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HILL'S' CASE AGAIN PASSED

Ex-Treasurer Will Not Do Troubled for

Auotbor Term.

CONTINUANCE GRANTED UNTIL NEXT YEAR

Melancholy Story of u Mother' * Strngglo-
to Itotnln 1'oMesslon of Her Clillil Do-

ciit

-

* In ail Interesting Cuso-

llofnro tlic District Court.

LINCOLN , Nov. 22. (Speclal. ) The su-

preme
¬

court has again continued the case of
the state of Ncbratka against ex-Treasurer J.-

E.

.

. Hill and his bondsmen. A motion was
filed today , backed up by affidavits , as to the
Illness of Bondsman Fllzgcrald and John H.
Anus and T. M. Marqucttc ot counsel , asking
for a continuance till some time In April ,

1895. The court granted the motion and con-

tinued
¬

the cause till the next term. Follow-
Ing ls the order ot the court filed today :

"Ordered that the motion for a continuance
ot this cause be sustained and the cause here-

by
¬

continued until the next term and the
commlssoners heretofore named bo directed
to take no step for the selection of a jury
until further order of this court. "

The supreme court has adjourned until the
first Tuesday In December.

AFTER AN ALLEGED SWINDLER.
Governor Crounse today granted a requisi-

tion
¬

on Governor Lewclllng ot Kansas .for
the return of William Austin , now under ar-

rest
¬

at Emporia , Kan. The requisition was
issued on application of the sheriff of Saline
county , Nebraska. U Is alleged In the appli-
cation

¬

that Austin. In October , 1832 , defrauded
his business partner , Milton C. Gray , out of
$5,000 , by means of a spurious deed , given In
settlement of their partnership business , for
320 acres of land.

SOUTH OMAHA INTERESTS.
The annual report of the commissioner ol

industrial statistics will contain many valu-
able

¬

statistics concerning the stock Interests
of South Omaha. The report will show that
the combined firms In 1893 employed 4.0S5
men , whose wages amounted to 209997711.
There were sold at these yards during the
same period 195,755 head of feeding cattle , an
Increase ot 47 per cent over the year previous.
This places South Omaha at the head1 of the
feeding markets of the world-

.DAVEY
.

RAIDED BY BURGLARS.-
At

.

the llttlo town ot Davcy last night two
stores were broken Into and rifled of contents
valued at several hundred dollars. The gen-
eral store of A. S. Eager wan entered by a-

back window and a wagon load of goods
taken , Including twenty pairs of pantaloons
n lot ot shirts , shoes , underclothing , slock-
Ings , gloves , milts , cheap Jewelry , groceries
etc. The total value of the stuff Is abou
200. The hardware store of Phillip Opp
was also entered and about $100 worth o
goods taken in the line ot shotguns , rnvol-
vors

-
, silverware , knives and other articles-

.It
.

Is stated by one of the proprietors that
uusplclon points to residents of the place , as
the burglars were evidently well posted In
regard to location and habits of the at-
tendants

¬

In the stores.-
SUSTAINED

.

THE JURY.
Today the supreme court affirmed the deci-

sion
¬

of the lower court In the case of Whit-
man

¬

against State ot Nebraska. Whitman
nnd John Cox were arrested and tried for
burglary of Meyer's store at Malcolm. Some
of the stolen goods were found In Whitman's-
possession. . Cox and Whitman each tried' ' lo
fasten the crlmo upon the other. Cox Is
now In the penitentiary. Whitman was
convicted and appealed his case. The court
In Its opinion held that the jury must deter-
mine

¬

the weight of evidence adduced and that
Its estimate will not be Interfered with unless
clearly wrong.

STORY OF A MOTHER'S TROUBLE.
The cult In the district court for the cus-

tody
¬

ot the llttlo child ot Mrs. Kllpatrlck
continues to develop sensational phases. The
grandparents of the 4-year-old boy desire
him to remain In their charge , alleging that
its mother Is an Improper person to have
control of htm. Yesterday the flics In the
case were stolen from court , and It became
necessary for Clerk Baker to forcibly Impress
upon the attorneys the necessity ot their Im-

mediate
¬

relurn. The petition and affidavits
recite that after Mrs. Kllpatrlck had secured
a divorce. In January last she went to re-

side
¬

with the parents ot her divorced hus-
band.

¬

. While here. It Is alleged , she ne-
glocled

-
her child , consorted with low charac-

ters
¬

, attended vile dances and Immoral
.gatherings at West Lincoln , and frequented
wlno rooms , oflen remaining out until 4-

o'clock in the morning. It Is charged that
on several occasions she visited wooded re-

cesses
¬

ot Lincoln park with a certain married
man ot family , whoso name originally ap-
peared

¬

In the petition , but was scratched out
either before filing or while It was temporarily
out of the cuslody of the clerk.-

To
.

such doings the Kllpatrlck family
strongly objected , and on the 3d Inst. Mrs-
.Kllpatrlck

.

left her homo and Is now living
with a Mrs. Losee. The romantic feature
ot the case Is evolved In the- alleged fact that
"while an Inmate of the elder Kllpatrlck's
residence tlio divorced woman kept company
with a reputable , honorable young man of
this city , who was devotedly attached to her
and sought to make her his wife. Being In
love ho provided her with money to bank for
htm and gave her considerable cosh with
wlitclj to purchase luxuries' and trinkets.-
At

.

the same time , it Is charged , she was
throwing dust In the eyes ot her honorable

L, lover by keeping ungodly hours and lewd
'company with some of the most notorious
sporting characters In tlio city. ,

Such Is the melancholy history of the
lwother who brought suit to gain possession
f ot her child and against whom a restraining
JijOrder has Just been Issued by the court. The
SHlttfe boy Is now with Its grandparents and

the mother says she will not again try to get
Milm back.

ALL ANXIOUS TO SERVE.-
In

.

the contest for the judicial ermine now
worn by Judge Strode there are no new de-
velopments ot special importance. There la-

a movement on. foot to take the matter ol
naming his successor on the bench from the
bar association , who have had it In charge
up to date. A petition Is being circulated
with that end In view. The name of Albert
J. Cornish has been recently added to the
list ot ellgiblca to succeed the judge and his
friends are qulto vigorous in their canvass.

WL'ST bKNTKNCKU-

.IMilionost

.

(Irani! lalund Olnclnl ( ilven u
Term In the 1on.

GRAND ISLAND , Nov. 22. (Special Tele-
gram. . ) John W. West , defaulting city treas-
.urer , pleaded guilty to the criminal charge :

of embezzlement against him In dlstrlcl
court and was sentenced to two yean
and four months in the penitentiary. West
was treasurer from 1887 to 1893 , and
was a candidate for re-election , but when IK
saw his chances were slim he confessed tc-

hla bondsmen. An expert has placed hi :

shortage at over 15000.
Today the case was set for hearing and r

motion for a change of venue was filed
but , unexpectedly , West confessed his gull
and was at oncesentenced. . West Is ovei-
CO years old and has a largo family-

.llrnvy
.

I.on of Mirmur
NEWCASTLE , Neb. . Nov. 22. ( Speclal.-)

About 2 o'clock Thursday morning fire de
strayed the farm property of John Daugh-
crty , who lives about nine miles weat of thli-
place.. The home and all of Us content

''were burned. The barn , four head of horses
harness , wagon and buggy , together wltl
all the farm machinery , hay and grain , wer
.burned. There was no Insurance and tin
property Is a total loss.

City I'lirclclun Married.
FALLS CITY , Neb. , Nov. 22. (Specla-

Telegram. . ) Dr. John C. Taylor of this clt ;

and Mm. Sarah J. Berry of Topeka , Kan ,

worn married at the residence of Dr. Tay
lor by Judge J. R. White. Ho Is 6 $ am-
yin. . Berry Is 62 y< ar of age. His las
(Wife died about two months ago-

.WliccUr

.

County I'ruiperou * .
' BARTLETT , Neb. , Nov. 22. (Special. ) 0
mil the counties of western Nebraska prob-

ably none are In better shape , financially
than Whc lor. She ha* a. large and wel

court house , built without bonds

Is practically out of debt , nnd has plenty
ot money on hnnd. Her warrants arn-
cishcJ at face value , and her destitute this
winter will be taken care ot In the ordinary
way , The commissioners recently trans-
ferred

¬

a sufficient amount to the poor fund
to meet the increased demands ot the win-
ter

¬

and arranged to glvo each man In need
ot assistance a specified number of days
work on the roads.-

MVSTIC

.

hllUINr.KS AT LINCOLN.

Two Hundred uf the Crnft llnnquotcd nt-

tlio Cnpltul.
LINCOLN , Nov. 22.Speclal( Telegram. )

Fully 200 Mystic Shrlncrs sat down at mid-
night

¬

to a banquet at the Capital hotel. The
larger number of them were guests ot Sesos-
trls

-

temple of Lincoln. They had been com-

ing
¬

In to town throughout the day from
various points In the state and some from
Colorado and other states. The mystic por-
tion

¬

of their ceremonies were held at the
spacious lodge rooms of Scsostrls temple.
Among those present from Omaha and other
cities were the following : Omaha , II. C-

.Alkcn
.

, Senator Richard Smith , Martin Dun ¬

ham , B. F. Thomas , John Wcstberg , Mars
Nobbs , J. E. Simpson , J , H. McCall , A. M.
Olson , F. S. Browlee , H. O. Counseman , D.-

M.

.

. Bennoch ; Church Howe , Auburn ; H. C.
Harmon , Nebraska City ; J. Dew , TeOumsoh ;

C. E. Casey , Pawnee City ; A. E. , Paw-
nee

-
City : W. C. Pierce. Waverly ; Dr. Chile

Chester , Wcston ; Chris O. Wetlch , Seward ;

E. M. Boyd , W. Eustls , W. II. Harum ,

uburn ; J. R. Cain , Stella : C , Kraft , Elm-
oed ; W. W. Ehlaen , Talmago ; L. F. Brltt ,

Vanlleet , PlatUmouth ; G. W. Molten ,

'eru , II. L. Smith , Geneva ; S. M. Lee , Ox-

brd
-

; J. W. Trammel ! , Oxford ; J. McKelvcy ,

enova ; J. B. Saxton , Geneva ; O. L. Day ,

upcrlor ; J. T. Bullard , McCook ; C. H. Delt-
cli

-
, Hastings ; G. G. Rallsback , Ashland ; 0.

. Arford , Ashland ; E. E. Good , Wahoo ;

elles Anderson , Vaugh ; Judge Wheeler ,

sccola ; Beatrice , B. H. Begalc , Robert Kyd ,

lljah Fllley , Ed Saulsbury , A. G. Stewart ,

. S. Maxwell , J. A. Traphagen.
The candidate list was : M. Qraban , J. S-

.rr.

.

. II. L. Llpplncott , J. Hull , R. A. Clark ,

. E. Clark , W. G. Boston , L. W. Pomerene ,

I. W. Bever , W. II. Wyalt , G. M. Reeves , C
. McGregor. C. II. Hedrlck , C. A. Pierce.
. H. Hopkins , C. M. Chamberlain , J. W-

.Fogerty
.

, John Casey , Thomas Benton.

LITIGATION OV1III TWO CIIII.IMIIC.V.-

L'no

.

riuttmnmitli Women Iluva mi Intor-
xtlnu

-
( Content In the Court * .

PLATTSMOUTH , Neb. , Nov. 22. (Special
Telegram. ) County Judge Ramsey has Just

cclded a rather interesting proceeding , the
Ight of custody of two children , In which the
espectlvo grandmothers were opposed as-

irlnclpals In the suit. Al Burrls , the father
f the children , lelt town for the cast some
our months ago , and left his two motherless
hlldren In the hands ot Mrs. Benekc. It-
ately developed that Mrs. Benekc was a-

ounty charge , and Mrs. Godfrey Flcklcr ,

whose daughter was the mother of the lltlle-
nies , made application before Judge Ramsey
hat she be accorded their' custody. Mrs

Flckler, In point of earthly possessions , was
abundantly able to provide for the children
but she met with some resistance at the
lands of Burrls' mother , one Mrs. Miller , who
skcd that the court make her the custodian

The case was hotly contested In the courts
md resulted In a victory for Mrs. Flckler-
t Is alleged that Burrls' drunken habits and
rnel treatment were really responsible for

Ills wife's early death.
The local authorities are on the lookout

'or two thieves who commltled a bold robbery
larly this morning at Hastings. la. The
>alr entered a meat market , and whllo one of-

ho thloves covered the proprietor with a re-
olvcr

-
the other went through the money

drawer and secured J20. They then boat a-

lasty retreat ta the Burlington railway
racks and made their escape out of town on-

a westbound freight train.-

bTOLK

.

IUS Kail'LOiiKR'g WIPE.-

.nncHBtrr

.

. County Farm Hnnd Secures An-

other
¬

Maii'H Family.
BEATRICE , Neb. , Nov. 22. (Special Tele-

Tarn.

-

. ) Zacharlah Jones , unlll yeslerday a
citizen of Lancaster county , was arralgnett-

iere In justice's court today and pleader
guilty to a charge of assault 'and threatening
o kill. Zacharlah has been employed or-

he farm of Mr. Wegaman , near Martel , am-
liavlng become Infatuated with Mrs. Wtga-
man , a plan was arranged to elope yesterday
evening. The couple , accompanied by Mrs
Wegaman's 5-year-old child , boarded a Rock
stand train at Martel and rode to Do Witt

where they employed a hack driver to bring
hem across the country to Beatrice.

When a few miles north of this city the
vehicle In which they were riding was over
.urned. Jones , believing the driver
Charles Clark , was unnecessarily care
ess became quite violent , and pro

duclng a revolver threatened to shoot him
Gelling matters amicably settled , the party
came into the city and put up at a hotel

lark then hunted up the officials and cause
Jones' arrest. The hearing was held thi-
Uarnoon and a fine of $5 wai assessed agalns

Jones , which ho paid and , securing a convey-
ance , started southward in company with hi-

newlyacquired family. The woman admltlei-
to the officers that she had a husband in
Lancaster county , but had decided that she
preferred to llvo with Jones and Intended t-

do so. _____ __

I lobbed it (lerln ; Safe.-

GERING.
.

. Neb. , Nov. 22. (Special. ) Th
safe In Enderly Bros * , large general store I

this city was blown open by cracksmen Mon-

day night and about ? CO taken. Entranc
was effected through a rear window. , Th
explosion was heard by parties In an ad-
joining store , but before they could arrive the
cash box had been pried out and the robbers
were gone. The general store of Ed W-

.Sayro
.

was also opened , but for some reason
the safe there was not molested. It con-
tained

¬

a largo amount of money. Kn-
derlys

-
would have sustained a greater lns

but they had made a bank deposit during the
afternoon. So far no clews have been dis-
covered

¬

and opinion Is somewhat divided as-
to whether It was the work of professionals or-
of local cracksmen. A reward will be offered
for. the apprehension ot the right parties.-

FnllK

.

City Woodmen int: rtnlii.
FALLS CITY. Neb. , Nov. 22. ( Special. )

The free entertainment given by the Wood-
men

¬

of the World last night at Jennes
opera house was a grand success , A sup-
per

-.
was given In their lodge room , which

paid all expenses. The address ot welcome
was delivered by Mayor W. II. Keeling.
Recitations by Misses Carrie Stetler and Hat-
tie

-
Lelbhart were well delivered. Mrs. John

Evans of Fremont recited an excellent reci-
tation

¬

entitled "The Sick King , " which was
heartily applauded. Prof. Kloberg. the chair-
man

¬

, Introduced Rev. George E. Prlco of
Elk Creek , who spoke In the Interest of the
order. Then J. C. Root of Omaha addressed
the meeting.

llor Shot.
HASTINGS , Neb. , Nov. 22. (Special Tele-

gram.
¬

. ) Al Wllshlre , a 14-year-old boy , was
badly wounded yesterday afternoon by the
accidental discharge of a revolver which he
was handling. The ball entered the left
hand and lodged near the olbow.-

Mrs.
.

. Lucy Prince met with a very sudden
death last evening. She had been to a
wedding In the a'lternoon and had been un-
usually

¬

happy and well all day. When she
returned to her son's house In the evening
she sat down and died In less than*

flvo-
minutes. .
_

of Thlovei nt Urnnd lilniul.
GRAND ISLAND , Nov. 22. ( Special. )

About supper time last night thieves entered
the residences ot James Bryant and Mr-

.Trultt
.

and stole an overcoat , a black suit ot
clothes , a gold watch chain and a clock
from the latter place. One ot them has been
apprehended and sentenced to the county

ltn livillo Dwrlllnc llurnrd.-
nUSHVILLE

.

, Neb. , Nor. 22Sp.o( al Tele-
gram.

¬

. ) The dwelling house of J , F. Asay
burned this* morning about U o'clock. It Is
supposed the fire caught from a defective flue.
Nothing was saved. Total loss about M.COO ,

Insured In the North British aud .Mercantile
for $1,600 , and In the Queen t r $1.500-

.NcbrniUa

.

City Mrrch nl' Trnnbloi.
NEBRASKA CITY , Nov. 2 ? . (Special Tele-

gram.
-

.) The stock of J , Brugernan , grocer ,

was attached today by R. Lorton & Co. ol

this city for J400. The Nebraika City Na-
tional

¬

bank also filed an attachment for $150-
.Asseti

.

double tlablltlca.

TREASURY BALANCE SHEET

Annual Eopoit to Secretary Carlisle on the
Government Financoi ,

fitCIIPTS AND EXPENDITURES DECREASE

Jucrcase In lucomo Much Uro.tter Tlntu 111

Outgo Iloclrmptlmi of I'll per Cur-
rency

¬

Uciiuinili on ilio Trens-
ury

-

tlol l.

WASHINGTON , Nov. 22. The treasurer of
the United States , Hon. H. D. Morgan , has
submitted to Secretary Carlisle the annual
report on the operations and conditions of the
treasury. The net ordinary revenues for the
fiscal year ending June 30 , cents omitted , were
((297,722,019 , a decrease of $88,097,609 ns com-

pared
¬

with the year before. The net ordi-

nary
¬

expenditures were $357C25,279 , a de-

crease
¬

of 15932084. Including the public
debt , the total receipts on all accounts were
$724,006,538 , and the expenditures $698,908-

552.

, -

. At the close of business on June 30 ,

1893 , there stood on the books of the depart-
ment

¬

, charged to the treasurer , a balance
of 733407653. Adding ( o this the receipts
on all accounts gives $1,462,474,093 as a total
to bo accounted for , and deducting the ex-

penditures
¬

leaves a balance of $763,565,510-

on Juno 30 , 1894. In addition to these bal-

ances
¬

, however , there were other liabilities
arising from the postal revenues , from dis-

bursing
¬

officers and from other sources which
brought the total to $770,041,803 at the former
date and to $801,854,753 at the latter.

After setting aside the amounts treated as
unavailable , the principal of which are th
deposits made with the states under the law
of 1E3C , there remained the sum of $740,638-
655

, -
In 1893 and the sum of $775,310,559 In

1894 , represented by llvo assets In the several
offices of the treasury and mint , together
with deposits In national banks. Of these
balances the sums of $581,593,920 and $616-

155,820
, -

, respectively , were on deposit for the
redemption of outstanding certificates and
treasury notes , leaving $161,994,735 and $15'J-

154,739
, -

as the balances on account of the gen-

eral
¬

fund.
The treasurer remarks the Impairment of

the gold reserve , rendering necessary the Is-

sue
¬

of bonds In February , was caused chiefly
by the depletion of the treasury resulting from
Insufficient revenues. Even when the supply
of paper had become so reduced that the
treasury was obliged to pay out large sums
of gold In the ordinary disbursements the
coin was freely returned In the revenues.
The proceeds of this loan were $58,600,000-
In gold coin and certificates , but during the
month of February there were redeemed
$19,200,000 of notes In gold , presumably to
meet subscriptions to the loan , BO the net gold
proceeds were about 39500000. This , to-

gether
¬

with a gain of $1,500,000 In gold from
ordinary sources , brought up the reserve dur-
ing

¬

the month from $65,000,000 to 100500000.
while the net assets of the treasury , -with an
excess of $7,000,000 of expenditures over re-

ceipts
¬

for the month , Increased from $125 ,

000,000 to 177000000. During the succeed-
ing

¬

months , till the end of the first week In
August , the reserve was affected by deficient
revenues and withdrawals of gold for export ,

movement abroad having been stimulated by
the necessity which the treasury was under
of furnishing to exporters new full weight
after the supply of old pieces had become
exhausted. The lowest point touched by the
reserve was 52.118009 on August 7 , 1894.

REDEMPTION OF NOTES IN GOLD.
Prior to July , 1892 , the gold reserve was

but little affected by withdrawals of coin ,

there never having been nny considerable de-

mand
¬

for the redemption of notes. Even
when gold exports were heavy the metal was
furnished by bankers from their vaults or
was obtained from the treasury far gold cer-
tificates

¬

, of course without Impairment to the
reserve. During the last two years , however ,

the treasury has been called upon to furnish
nearly the whole of the requirements for ex-

portation
¬

, and there have recently been con-
siderable

¬

withdrawals for other use ? . To the
end of September the total redemptions of
United States notes In gold since the resump-
tion

¬

of specie payments were $181,300,000 ,

and the total redemption of the treasury
notes In gold from their first Issue were $68-

500.000.
, -

.

The two important events of the year
affecting the condition of the public debt were
the issue of $50,000,000 or G per cent bond :
to replenish the gold reserve and the stoppage
of the purchase of silver bullion by the issue
of treasury notes.

With reference to the retirement of treasury
notes , the treasurer says that prior to Au-
gust

¬

, 1893 , the treasury had been able to pro-
vide

¬

for the redemption of treasury notes In
silver dollars out of the holdings of free sil-
ver

¬

, so that there had not been up to that
time any Impairment of the total amount of
the silver fund accumulated under the act.-

On
.

the 3rd of that month , however , the sliver
dollars and bullion In the treasury had be-

come reduced to the amount required by law
for the payment of outstanding treasury notes
and certificates , and the demand for the re-

demption
¬

of notes continuing In consequence
of the scarcity of the small denominations of
currency , It became necessary to draw upon
the dollars coined especially for that purpose

SILVER NOTES CANCELLED.
The silver fund being thus Impaired , the

notes so redeemed were cancelled In order to
preserve the required equality between the
silver In the treasury and the notes outstand-
ng.

-
. The total amount at the notes retired

n this way up to October 31 was $4,790,434
The amount of the new Issues of United
States paper currency put Into circulation
during the year was 350.929190 , having been
exceeded but once. In 1892. The amount of
worn and mutilated notes redeemed was
5310002290. This also has been exceeded
jut once , In 1893. The total paper circulation
reached Its highest point In May last , when It
stood at 1175000000. Since then there has
seen a slight contraction , caused clilefly by
the gradual redemption and retirement o
gold certificates , the Issue of which was BUS-

Bended , as the law requires , when the' gold
reserve of the treasury fell below $100,000 ,

000.
The management of the Columbian expos !

tlon having finally declined to defray the ex-
nenses of recolnlng the Columbian half dot
lars Which have found their way Into the
treasury , they have been offered to the public
at par in exchange for gold or gold certifi-
cates

¬

, and a considerable sum of them has
been distributed In that manner. The Isa-
bella quarters In the treasury are retalne
for the requisition of the Board of Lady Man-
agers of the exposition.

The amount of counterfeit silver coins an.
fractional currency detected.at the offices o.
the treasury during the year was $10,500 , an
Increase of $900 over the year before-

.Uuder
.

the provisions of the last Indian up-
proprlatlon act the face value of certain de-
faulted state bonds and stocks formerly be-
longing to the Indian trust fund has been
placed upon the books of the treasury to th
credit of the several tribes , to draw Interest
at the rate of 5 per cent per annum , and the
bonds and stocks have become the property of
the United States.

There wai an Increase during the year of
$1,552,250 In the face value of the bonds held
on account of the sinking fund of the Pacific
railroads , which amounted on June 30 to
1894000.

Notwithstanding a change In the regulations
whereby senders of national hank , notes for
redemption were required to bear the charges
for transportation , the redemptions were the
heaviest since 1886 , amounting to $105,000-
000

, -
, or more than half of the average circula ¬

tion-

.AHANUONEU

.

M11.ITAUY HltSl'.UVATIONS

Turned Over to tlio Interior Department
fur Dlinoint According to l.ww.

WASHINGTON , Nov. 22. By executive or-

der
-

, and In conformity with the terms of the
general act of June 6 , 1884 , a number of
useless nv'JItatV reservations have been
turned over by the War department to the
Interior department for disposal under the
laws. These reservations are ; Four on
Puget sound , namely , on the west side of the
Narrows , at the south sldo of Gig harbor
entrance , GS2 acrea ; on the west ilde of the
Narrows , 637 acres ; on the west alda of the
Narrowi , i outh of Point Evans , 635 acres ; on
the south ilde of Gig harbor , at the Narrows ,
659 acrei ; In South Dakota , Fort Sully res-
ervation

¬

, containing 25.984 acres : In Wvo-

i1)0) ,

Co'me CMc_ i .

.. , . - , - , - -- _ i ii" *i- . _ jj- -,- . . ii '. .Sv.i .U > i > - . .-
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-
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None of the se wil i e - n sale till

SATURDAY MORNING.-
r

.

)

These special sales are an advertising feature of Our
busindss' ' The money we sacrifice is well spent , as we always
make ,'fcustomers of those who once wear our clothing. We
will bdfTglad to give money back on any purchase that is not
satisfactory.-

u

.

* i

King Co. ,
15th and Douglas.

mlng , Fort McKlnney reservation , 24,900
acres ; In Arizona , Fort Bowlo reservation ,
23,400 acres ; In Nebraska. Fort Sidney reser-
vation

¬

, 3,195 acres ; In Oklahoma , Fact Sup-
ply

¬

reservation , 4,320 acres.

BONDS AIOIU; THAN TAKEN-

.lllds

.

Will Do llecclveil for Almost Double
the IHIIIC.

WASHINGTON , Nov. 22. The only with-
drawal

¬

of gold today from the subtreasury at
New York was $50,000 by Charles Hathaway
& Co , , making the total withdrawal Rlnco
November 13 4300.000 , There Is no longer
any doubt the bids for the new Issue of bonds
will far exceed the amount to bo sold. In-
deed

¬

, the Indications are the bids already re-
ceived

¬

more than cover the $50,000,000 and
that the large bids expected tomorrow from
Now York and other nearby cities will raise
the total to nearly 75000000. According to
official figures the premium to bo paid next
Saturday on the 5 per cent bonds , so as to
realize 3 per cent , Is $110,008 , In addition to
the Interest reckoned from November 1 to the
date of payment.

NEW YORK. Nov. 22. President Stewart
of the United States Trust company announcej
that subscriptions to the full amount of the
new gold loan will bo made by banks and
other financial Institutions of this city. The
bids will not be made by a syndicate , but each
Institution will bid for a certain amount , but
the bids , however , will be at the same price ,

the figures being withheld. The subscriptions
from this city will therefore considerably ex-

ceed
¬

the $50,000,000 , The negotiations which
have led up to this result have only just been
concluded-

.It
.

la stated by the Bank of Commerce that
that bank Is ready to accommodate Its cus-
tomers

¬

with all the gold they require for the
new bond Issue, No gold has been withdrawn
from the subtreasury today and there have
been no purchases of gold at a premium of
any kind. ____ ____

Clovelttud'8 Health U Good.
WASHINGTON , Nov. 22.lresldent Cleve-

land has not been at the white house since
last Friday , -when he attended the cabinet
meeting and received the lole aten to the
agricultural experimental station conven-
tion.

¬

. Since then he has remained at Wood-
ley

-
, denying himself to nil callers except

members of his cabinet. , . This Is partly ac-
counted

¬

for by the necessity of completing
without Interruption litn annual message to
congress before December 3. but It is also
true he Is suffering considerable pain from
the injury sustained br straining the ten-
dons

¬

of one foot , which 'happened to be par-
ticularly

¬

sensitive by reason of an attack uf-
gout. . It Is stated that beyond thlx tem-
porary

¬

ailment the president enjoys his
usual health. *

, .

Ill rortunn rui-'Wn the Krlcsion.
'

WASHINGTON , oj 22.The unfortu-
nate

¬

little torpedo boat , Ericsson , has nddoa
another to the growlnff < llst of untoward ac-

cidents
¬

which have prevented her from com-
pleting

¬

a successfuf'-trlM. A trial was be-
gun

¬

thin morning at '.New London , The
weather conditions ' were- perfect and tne
torpedo boat was Hklmmlng along at a-
twentythreeknot gait , preparatory to rush-
Ing

-
over the line , when pne of the air pumps

broke down , ending Hhfr trial abruptly ,

Nu MoreFienfolil; X'Uli.
WASHINGTON , Nov. 22-Cltlzens who

apply to the tish commission for gold fish
will be doomed to disappointment In future
The commission has found It necessary to
curtail the E ner : a and s a ultcus con ribti-
tlon

-
of these flsh , which has come , durlnt

the past flvo years , to be A laree part o
the Institution , In the future Kohl fish wll-
be furnished only to state commissions , to
parks and for public usetv generally , ana
will not be given to private applicants.-

IJecreo'ltecelynl.
.

.
WASHINGTON ,. Nov. ::2. The Departmen-

of Btato has received the oflfclul notice from
Minister Illiley from Copenhagen of the
promulgation tif the decree absolutely pro-
hlbltlnir

-
the Importation Into penmark o

American cattle fuui dressed l >tef ,

1re.ldentlitl lo > tnikitcri. *

WASHINGTON , Nov. Z2. Tlie prealilen
has commissioned the following preslileniu

postmasters : Norman O. Uyers , Santa
'aula , Gal. : William T. Kearney , Santa>uz , Cal. ; IJayard T. Llndiey , Panora , la. ;
Charles P. Urace , Perry , Okl. ; Henry G.
Shaver , Moscow , Idaho ; 11. K. Kettluwell ,

St. Helena, Cal. ; Cornelius Godfrey , Staun-
on

-
, 111. : D. A. Smith. Sarcoxle , Mo. ; W. H.

Cash , New Lisbon , WIs-

.I'oituI

.

ClmiiBCg.
WASHINGTON , Nov. 22.SpeclaI( Tele-

gram.
¬

.) The following postmasters were
commlBsloned today : Nebraska George M-

.Uttlellelrt
.

, Farmvale ; William Gldley , Sand
Creek. Iowa Clous H. Albers , Corley ; Loren
M. Cleveland , Forsyth. South Dakota-
Martha Smith. Fort Slsseton.

The postoltlce at Trent , Polk county , la. ,
ius been discontinued. Mall will go to-

Marquis. .
M. J. Hnwley has been appointed post-

master
¬

at Veblem , Marshall county, S. D. ,
vice D. D. Ilolfc , resigned.

Iowa pension examiners were appointed
oday as follows : Or. John H. llurllngamc ,

Cherokee ; Dr. J. B. Carter , Iowa City.

Central 1'iivllln l.ituil bnloctlon * .
WASHINGTON , Nov. 2i-Speclal( Tele-

gram.
¬

. ) The secretary of the Interior today
approved clear list No. 53 of lands selected
jy the Central Paclllc Ilnllroad company ,
n pursuance of the provisions of Us char-
ier

¬

, embracing 68,421 acres In Eureka and
Carson City districts of Nevada.

New York liitukur * Will Mibucribg It All.
NEW YORK , Nov. 22. It is announced

.hat banks and other financial institutions in-

Iils: city will subscribe far the entire Issue of
$50,000,000 government 5s.

Oregon Kidney Tea cures ail kidney tro'l
!jC3. Trlii size , 25 cents. All druggists.-

WKATIIRH

.

FOIlKC.UiT.-

1'alr

.

and Warmer Weather with Variable
AYInili In Nnbrankn.

WASHINGTON , Nov. 22. Thp forecast for
Friday Is : For Nebraska Fair ; warmer ;

variable winds , shifting to south.
For Iowa Fair ; northwest winds , becom-

ing
¬

variable.
For Missouri Fulrr colder ; much colder In

the southern and eastern portion ; north-
west

¬

winds.-
.For

.
. South Dakota Fair ; warmer ; winds

shifting to south.
For Kansas Fair ; colder In the extreme

southeast portion ; variable winds-
.I.orul

.

Itecarcl-

.OFFICB
.

OF TUB WEATHER BUREAU.
OMAHA , Nov. 22. Omaha record of temper-
ature

¬

and rainfall , compared with the cor-
responding

¬

day of past four years :

1834. 1893. 1892. 1891.
Maximum temperature. . . . 42 25 3? 25
Minimum temperature 31 20 20 14

Average temperature 38 2J 29 20
Precipitation 00 .00 .00 .05

Condition of temperature and precipitation
at Omaha for the day since March 1 , 1894 :

Normal temperature 36
Excess for the day 2
Accumulated excess since March 1 678
Normal precipitation 01 Inch
Deficiency for the day . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .04 Inch
Total precipitation since March 1 15.C6 inches
Deficiency since March 1 15.30 Inches

IlepurU front Other Htutloai at U 1 *. A-

I."T"

.

ludlcatoa truce of precipitation.
' * WELSH , Observer.

CLAIM MAUD IS STILL ALIVE

Attorneys for Sam Payne Describe the Posi-

tion
¬

of the Defensa ,

INTERESTS DEVELOPMENTS PROMISED

Second Jury Secured Ynstenlny nnd tlio Tiik-
lug of Testimony AgHln liocun llrndo-

gnrd
-

JJeoliircn the bllppors Arn
Not Those Ml Hubol More.-

"Maud

.

Rubel Is not dead ," Is the statement
made by the attorneys who are defending
am Payne on the charge of having mur-

lered
-

that Individual-
.It

.

Is alleged that Maud Rubel Is not dead ,

ut Is living In the south and has recently
vrltten a letter which has fallen Into the
lands of parties connected with th ? case.

Experts have declared that there Is no ques-
lon of the letter having been written by the
; lrl who was supposed to have been mur-

dered and an effort will be made to locate
and prove her existence.

The existence of the letter in question
brings up all of the facts and theories that
ivero presented at the time of the coronvr's
Inquest , when the Identity of the deud clrl
was In doubt. It must be rcmembired that
ho murder Is supposed to have
een committed on Sunday morning ,

and that the dead body was not discov-
ered

¬

until Thursday , and that the body was
very badly cllscolo-ei and swollen , rendering
Identification vtry difficult. At that time It
was pointed out that the hair of the dead
ilrl was quite. long , while that of MauJ-
ilubel when she was last seen by her parents
and friends was short. Evidence on thai
point has not bten very clear and Is still In-

doubt. .

But further than this there will be an at-

tempt
¬

to establish the Identity of the dead
girl as another than Maud Hulul , a girl who
was on the down grada and was known to
the pollco and who disappeared at the time
Maud Uubel was reported as missing from
her home In South Omaha. These matters
will come out on the trial of ths case , which
was commenced anew yesterday. Wit-
nesses

¬

have alto been called who are ex-

pected
¬

to prove that Maud Rubel was seen
as late as 10 o'clock on the Sunday morning
when she was supposed to lmv been mur-
dered

¬

at or before 8 o'clock. The. attorneys
for Payne arc saying nothing , but promise
some surprising testimony when the time
comes for them to present their defense In
the case.

GETTING ANOTHER 'JURY.
The work of securing a jury In the case wa

renewed yesterday and was complete !

just before the noon hour. Of the specla-
venlro of 150 men more than 100 were callci
before the jury was complete. Four of the
panel were dismissed because they were more
than 60 yeara of agi , and one was excused 01

account of sickness. Of the entire list J. J-

Phllbln was the only man called who In-

slsted that his conscientious scruples again *

capital punishment would prevent him from
returning a verdict of murder In the fin
degree if the evidence warrantee
such verdict. He was cxciuei'
The jurors finally selected were
Jens Larson , Chris Goldstedt , L. H. I'arkei
Jonas P. Johnson , Henry Forlander , M. J

wailams , John II. Bell. Carl F. Palm. Wll-
Whltmore , Thomas McKay , John Hertz
Joseph Kelley.

Judge Scott took no chances of anolhe
recurrence of the Hwanson Incident and afte
the jury had been sworn asked that an
member of the jury who was not a lega
citizen and voter should make the fac
known , Tbo men were all citizen * and wer

ccpptcd for the trial of the case.
County Attorney Kaley opened the casa

or the state and addressed the jury briefly.
lo showed what the state would attempt to
rove , basing his chief evidence on the con-
esslons

-
of Payne. Mr. Tuttle promised the

ury that he would show that there was not
vldence to show that the murdered girl waa-
ilauil Rubel and that the only evidence of
ho state , the confession of Payne , had been
rung from him by the Dohuo while ho was

n the sweat box and under great pressure.
Already the matter of a now trial Is being

irepared for by the defense In case a verdict-
s found against Payne. In the selection of

Jury four men were accepted by Judge
colt who stated that they had opinions
fhlch It would require ovldonco to remove.

After they had been objected to by thettorney for the defense Judge Scott asked
hem If their opinions , formoJ from news-
iaper

-
reports , would stand In the face of

worn evidence of witnesses on the stand
ml the Jurors all stated that they would not.

The defendant's attorneys claim that the
action of the court furnishes ground for a-
lew trial of the case and will make their
Ight on that ground If it becomes necessary
o ask for a row trial.

STARTING OVER ON TESTIMONY.
Jeweler Brodegard was the first witness

called by the state. He swore that ho met
ilaud Rubel about 7:50: o'clock on the Sun ¬

day morning when she Is supposed to have
een murdered. She appeared to bo In trou-

lie and wanted to borrow GO cents with which
o rent a room for one day. She said she
lad left homo tor good. He refused to glvo
he girl the money. He described the cloth-
rig worn by the girl and noticed especially
hat she wore a pair of light brown plush
louse slippers.-

On
.

cross-examination Mr. Brodegard stated
positively that the slippers presented In court
were not those worn by Maud Rubel when he
taw her. These wereths slippers taken from
Sugar Lump Clark and alleged to have been
akon from the body of Maud Rubel. The
vltnesa ttated that the slippers worn "by Maud
Rubel wers more reddish In color than those
exhibited In the court room.

Embalmer Matthews , In the employ of Cor-
oner

¬
Maul , explained how the body was found ,

describing the clothing found on the
Lody. Ho testified that the b 3y was very
badly swollen , gases were escaping from the
mouth , noitr.la were distended , the face was
ululsh black and decomposition had set In
around the hair so that the hair slipped from
the head when he attempted to straighten It.-

Dr.
.

. Ghadwlck , who made the autopsy , testl-
lied concerning the bruises on the head-
.Threefourths

.
of the brain was found so soft

that It ran out and the brain was flooded
with bloody serum. Ho described In detail
the condition of various portions of the body ,
lie stated that tlio girl's death was due to
brain concussion , which might have been
caused by a blow from a tandbag or some
blunt Instrument , or a flat surface , or pos-
sibly

¬

by a fall. Ho testified that the lunga
wore very badly congested , showing that much
violence had ben used , that the body had
bsen beaten or brulsad about the chest. The
skull , although unusually thin , had not been
fractured. The body was very badly de-
cayed.

¬
.

IDENTIFICATION OF BODY.
Coroner Maul testified to his part In the

cate , the holding of the Inquest and the burial
of the body ,

George Mahoney knew Maud Rube ) for sev-
eral

¬
years. Knew her very well. Had not

seen her for several months until he saw
her at the morgue. Identified the body at
the morgue as that of Maud Rub l by the
color of her hair and by I In general ap-
pearance.

¬

. He was at the morgue from three
to six minutes and made another brief In-

spection
¬

of the body later on-

.Klllrd

.

by it Tuning Train.-
LA

.

Gil A NO 13. III. , Nov. 22. H. 8. Harri-
son

¬

of this village , editor of the Advance ot
Chicago , came out from Chicago on an oven-
Ins train and , getlng oft on the wrong ildo ,

was struck by th Incoming fut mall and
torn to pieces.


